
Reference guide for Roseville ballot 
measures concerning the City’s Charter

What does Measure J’s focus on  
“clean-up edits” mean? 

Cleanup edits are minor items such as 
changing “Commission” to “Committee”, 
and conforming the Charter with state law, 
the Roseville Municipal Code, and current 
practices.

Measure K talks about partial terms 
and term limits for City Council. What’s 
the issue here? 

Measure K says that a partial term served 
of less than two years does not count 
toward term limits. 

What does Measure L say about 
how the mayor and vice mayor are 
determined under district-based 
elections?

Provisions of Measure L include:

• According to the existing Charter, the 
City’s current vice mayor will be mayor 
from 2020-2022.  

• The 2020-2022 vice mayor will be 
selected through a random drawing 
among the other four districts.

• Starting with the 2022 general 
municipal election, the next vice 
mayor will be from the district next in 
numerical sequence.

• The vice mayor will become mayor at 
the end of their term as vice mayor.  

How would City Council vacancies  
be filled under Measure M?

Currently the Charter says that Council 
must appoint a new councilmember 
within 30 days.  If the Council fails to do so, 
they must hold an election. 

Measure M does the following:

• Vacancies would be filled either by 
Council appointment within 60 days 
or by an election called by the Council.

• Allows the Council to start the process 
to fill an anticipated vacancy prior to 
the vacancy occurring. The vacating 
Councilmember may not participate 
in the selection of a replacement.

• Persons appointed to fill a vacancy 
shall hold office until the next 
feasible election.  Those elected to 
fill a vacancy shall hold office for the 
remainder of the unexpired term.

• In the event of a vacancy in the office 
of mayor, the vice mayor becomes 
mayor.  In the event of a vacancy in 
the office of vice mayor, a new vice 
mayor shall be seated from the district 
next in rotation.   

What kind of changes does Measure N 
seek for special meetings of the City 
Council?

Measure N would allow the City Manager 
and the City Attorney to call special 
meetings and would require at least 72 
hours’ written notice if feasible. 

For time sensitive items, only 24 hours’ 
written notice would be required, 
consistent with state law.

Measure O talks about increasing the 
sealed bid limit—what does that mean?

Currently, the Charter says purchases 
above $19,500 require a formal, sealed bid 
process—an amount adjusted annually for 
inflation or deflation. 

In alignment with other California cities, 
Measure O would raise this amount 
to $75,000 and would eliminate the 
annual adjustment. It’s estimated this 
change would save $295,000 in staff 
costs annually.

Note that the City’s purchasing policies 
and procedures will continue to apply to 
all purchases, regardless of amount. 

Measure P deals with personnel, so 
what are the changes being considered?

The existing Charter has no provisions for 
filling vacancies on the Personnel Board. 

Measure P would require the City Council 
to fill a vacancy on the Personnel Board by 
appointment.

Measure P would clarify that an 
appointment to the Personnel Board to 
fill an unexpired term would not count 
toward the two-term limit.

Measure P would also authorize the 
City Council to adopt a rule allowing for 
waivers or modifications to the creation 
of employment-eligibility lists in certain 
circumstances.

What are voters deciding in 
Measure Q, which deals with water 
and utility rates?

Measure Q would prohibit the City from 
providing retail potable water to new 
service areas outside the City limits after 
January 1, 2021, reserving those supplies 
for residents and commercial users in 
the City.   

Measure Q would also ensure 
nonresidential electric rates would only 
be established by the City Council by 
removing the authority to set such rates 
from the City Manager.

Measure R establishes an Independent 
Redistricting Commission, which 
currently does not exist in the Charter.

Measure R would add the Roseville 
Independent Redistricting Commission to 
the Charter.

Provisions of the measure include tasking 
the 11-member Redistricting Commission 
with the exclusive authority to redraw 
Council electoral district boundaries after 
every federal census and specifying that 
the City Council would have no role in 
developing or adopting final maps.

Additional details on these measures can be found at Roseville.ca.us/election

Every 10 years, amendments are considered to the City’s Charter, our governing document. 
These are the measures City Council placed on the ballot for voter consideration.



311 Vernon St. 
Roseville, CA 95678

Get voter registration forms at:

Roseville Civic Center 
311 Vernon Street  

Roseville • 916-774-5200

California Secretary  
of State web site 

registertovote.ca.gov

Placer County Registrar of Voters 
2956 Richardson Drive 
Auburn • 530-886-5650

Find your City Council district and candidates at Roseville.ca.us/election

Register to vote 
by October 19 
to vote in the November 3 election 

19

Drop off your ballot:

How we govern 
ourselves is at the  
heart of our democracy.
For the City of Roseville, the 
document that governs how we 
conduct business is our Charter. 

Every 10 years, residents 
volunteer on the Charter Review 
Commission to determine 
whether amendments to the 
Charter should be recommended 
to the City Council.

This time, the City Council 
placed nine amendments on the 
November ballot for the voters 
to make the final decision.

Roseville City Clerk’s Office 
311 Vernon Street 
8 a.m. – 4 p.m., Monday - Friday

Santucci Justice Center Revenue Services 
10810 Justice Center, Suite 100 
9 a.m. – 3 p.m., Monday - Friday

All City of Roseville Library locations
10 a.m. – 4 p.m., Tuesday - Saturday

For more locations, visit PlacerElections.com.


